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And with tide Lyea Hargrave draak
•anther glare of brandy, aad thee
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hie aleak ta lake charge of the poet-

fdth He woeM he tree la the left- ad
of hta Meed aad pntme la thehe will he writing
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iflwBtMd Dick to hHe* oe Ike httmAj. 
On Moedey morning Lyon Hnrgmv# 
net down to the font offioe. The 
utmostec of Oxlngtne won 

keeper In * email wny. sod 
wee arranged In » corner of I 
The income of the office wee very 
light ecetoely more thee enough to 

pay a m%o for the time eooeomed in

ligenee e.wbtond were rare. Aad 
yoong men epoke •*> eoeatly

eo correctly. Barely 
nlrwt or 

labebifc en hire tempi 
of half en

retorting sod delivering 
papers, to say nothing of rest. The 

i’e Beam was Hardy—a men ad- 
in years, and not over aad 

above smart, la feet, there bed bees 
many complainte concerning hie slow.

and bungling la the matter of 
distributing the malle.

Lyon was fortunate enough to find 
the postmaster in hie a

Lyon Hargrave. Eaqohe. 
had administered to him the prescribed 
oath. Touching the other an* 
having seen the yoeeg man. aad being 
so wall planned with him. the

was entirely willlag to 
Lyon's word for the payment

CHAPTER VOL
nut SHADOW IK THE COST OFFICE.

At Ingieaide thiage moved « 
through the winter quite evenly. Lyon 
Hargrave drank a great deal of brand v 
aad had moeh compaay op from New 
TeH. Ordinarily a yoong man in Ilk* 
situation, with a million of property at 
command, and of convivial hal 
would have squandered his money, 
not eo the host of Ingleelde. He 
aa adept In the nee of gaming, and 
among those who accepted his bospi 
tality were many young gentlemen 
of means, who, under the Influence 
rare old wines, and of stronger liquor- 
played recklessly, and lost heavily. A 
few of them suspected, at length, the 
true character of their host, and accept
ed hie invitations no more; but the 
greater part of them thought him * a 
glorious fellow,' and paid dearly for 
their association. Occasionally Lyon 
went down to New York for a week or 
so, showing by bis looks, when he 
came home, that the weeks 
herd and fast.

Towards the servants of the old place 
Lyon was careless and kind—kind be
cause be had no call to be unkind. Hi
ked brought op from the city a valet 
In the person of one Dick Bunker, who 
had been a marker of billiards, bar
keeper in a concert-saloon, jockey on 
the race-course, and an accomplished 
dealer at faro. This fellow whs gen
tlemanly in his appearance, smell ol 
frame, and elegantly proportioned.
dressing exquisitely, and wearing die 
mends. He jumped at the opportunity 
of the service which the master of In- 
gleeide offered him, and be sure he 
was not an idle spectator of the games 
of hasard which were clayed in the 
grett drawing-room. Dick Bunker was 
accomplished in more ways than one, 
but those who bad looked deepest Into 
bis character would not have hesitated 
to answer that bis most brilliant accom
plishment lay In the way of villainy. 
Dick never drank to intoxication, but 
Lyon sometimes did ; so the man was 
always at hand to care for the master 
In hie helpless moods, and thus the 
other servants did not know the truth 
of the master's life.

With the beginning of the New Year 
Lily Mertoe repaired a letter from 
Horace Moore. It had been brought 
home by a ship which the Speedwell 
had met at sea, and had been eneljeed 
in a package to Mr. Alfred Dwinal 
The package bad been wet with sea
water. and the old merchant had en
closed the letter in a fresh envelope, 
which be subscribed and pre-paid with 
gto own hand. Bat for the soil mod 
grime of the i 
velope of Mr. Dwinal, with the simple 
New York postmark, Lily might never 
have got that letter.

The missive was tender and loving, 
and told of her here’s adventures to 
the date of writing. One paragraph 
In it possled her, or, nt least, exercised 
her curiosity to a great degree. It 
as follows:

< I have met with a strange friend 
sines leaving you. and stranger things 

re, I think, in
___ e time I may
explain, but at present there to mystery 
In the matter. The temgAaiion of 
tattle to street, bot I most restrain 
myself nodi I have 
doubly rare. Borrow no trouble from 
this, darlleg. 1 am sale and well, and. 
ne I have told jun before, my situation 
le very pleasant. My snpariora And 
me equal to every reqain-meei, 
those below me have *

Mr. Hardy,’ he said, smilingly, as 
be took a seat by the old box-stove, • I 
Save a little matter of business which I 

will work to your advantage, 
while, at the same time. It will yield 
satisfaction to me. I have a friend in 
New York—a worthy yoong man, just 
graduated from college—who wishes 
to pursue his studies a while longer by 
himself; and I have thought th»t he 
could do this better If he had oiber 
healthful occupation to take up a part 
of his time. Will you tell me what is 
your yearly income from the p 
office P *

• Just about two hundred and fifty 
dollars, sir. That’s what it w*e last 
year.’

• Well—now see: If you will take 
my young friend into the office, and 
let him feel that he has entire charge 
—let him, in fact, bare entire charge— 
for I want him to feel the responsi
bility—I will pay you two hundred and 
fifty dollars a year rent. I do this out 
of regard for my friend. He is a de
serving youth—an orphan—in whom I 
hare taken the deepest interest. The 
Deportment allows yon to entrust the 
affairs of your office to a clerk ? *

•I may have one clerk,’ answered 
Hardy, ‘who mint be sworn, and for 
whose good faith I must be responsible.’

•As for the yoong man’s good faith, 
said Lyon, smiling blandly, * I will be 
responsible for it to any amount. 
What say you to my proposition—that 
is, if, after you have seen the young 
man. you shall like him ? *

• Really, Mr. Hargrave, your offer is 
a most liberal one—liberal to roe, and 
liberal to yonr friend ; and if you make 
it in good faith I accept it cheerfully— 
that is if, as you say, the young jnan 
pleases me. Our office is not large, 
but its duties are as sacred as though 
its annual income was thousands in
stead of hundreds. ’

Thank you, Mr Hardy. You shall 
see my friand within a day or two. and 
if you conclude to accept him. I will fix 
the rest of the business as you may 
choose to have it.*

Lyon had arisen, and turned towards 
the door, when he stopped and said, 
with one of his blandest smiles:

By the way, Mr. Hardy, I don’t 
e to have all my little charities 

known to the world. I am bothered 
enough as it to. If I chose 
worthy young man. I don’t know as It 
is any business of the outer world. I 
would prefer that my name should not 
be mentioned in connection with your 
appointment of a clerk.’

I can appreciate yonr feelings, Mr. 
Hargrave,’ returned the old man, with 
honest sincerity, ‘and I will respect 
them. Your name will not be 
tloned.’

Thank you, sir.’ And with this 
Lyon Hargrave departed.

Arrived at Ingleeide, Lyon summon
ed bis valet.

Do you think,’ he asked, 1 that you 
could find Dolph Splinter in the city Ÿ

4 Yes, sir. I can hit him sure.*
• Dick, I have use for that fellow
4 EhP ’
41 em going to put him into the 

post office, as clerk and sole manager. 
Can you comprehend?’

4 Aye.’
l>ick Bunker winked knowingly ne 

be epoke. He oould understand that 
his master wished to gain control of 
the mails to and from Oxington, hot 
be did not know—he bad no due to 
the knowledge—what wi 
motive.

• WUl you start off at once, and bring 
Dolph back with you.*

4 Yes, sir.*

* Then be off In the first down bone* 
•It shall be dene, Mr.*
4 Goodnight.*
’ Good-night*

CHAPTER IX.
THE SHADOW CFO* ULT I

It was im Saturday evm 
in the month of An 
clerk of Mr. Ms

Mr. Hardy kept the secret hi 
promised to Lyon, an the outsiders 
not know of the young ’Squire’s hand 
in the matter. They only knew Um 
hand In the post-office as a college 
student, seeking partial employment 
of business while he pursue*! 
•toril*. And the people of Oxington 
who hod cession to visit the pnet- 
were greatly pleased with the change 
The mail-matter was delivered with 
promptness before unknown, and the 
yoong clerk was couru one and polite 
as he was expert. The yoong ladt*s 
especially were pleased, and in time 
it ceme to pass that more than one 
fair damsel lingered longer at the 
office than there w*s absolute need of. 
But who can wonder F Not many 
young men had appeared in Oxington 
like this young man. And » scholar, 
too!
' The winter wore away, and 
another letter came to LMy from over 
the sea. She became anxious and 
alarmed Surely, some evil had he 
fillen her lover.

The ice was gone from the river, 
and thn snow had melted from the 
hills, and still no letter.

The grass grew green: the trees 
budded and blossomed, and the letter 
came not yet.

And then Lily felt in her heart that 
evil had fallen. She felt its chilling 
touch. She had applied at the post- 
office every day. hut only to receive 
the same blank answer.

We will do Adolphus Splinter the 
justice to say that more than once 
bh heart smote him sore, and he 
almost wished that he had not accepted 
his present situation. One evening he 
went np to Ingleeide, and delivered to 
Lvon a letter which should have gone 
to Lily Merton, end as he did so, he 
said :

Lyon, old boy, this is rather tough 
forme. I can’t stand it always. When 
that girl came to the office, this after
noon, so anxious and so suffering. I’m 
blessed If I hadn’t half a mind to throw 
np my commission, and give her the 
letter.’

Don’t be foolish, Dolph. I mean 
the girl only well. Tbia: lover of ber’e 
is s nobody—a mere adventurer upon 
the sea,—and It will be a mercy to her 
to break off the match. Look ye, my 
boy—when that girl Is mv wife I will 

ike you a present of a thousand dol
lars over and above what I have already 
promised you ’

Oho!—the wind sets in that quar
ter, does itP ’

Yen.’
Well. Lyon. I’ll keep the faith now 

that I am in for it. bat I wish you could 
contrive some way to stop Miss Mer
ton’s coming to the office. Her face 
haunts me.’

Anya. She bad net the bear*. Yet on 
ed the

coming of the mail anxiously. There 
light something oomo. Utile 
I she what!
Thetra was no letter for her. 

•tiled a sob, and sat down.

• u
• Tee. Mies Uly. O. yon don't 

bow that poor man aero we far

Mary Carter, was trying, 
to pay far the bright new silk dram she 
had Land In the peek age which Lyon

4 Mr. Hargrave has been here 
every «toy, and

Uly blemp^f her bf a gs stars.
4 lM am take the heeqeet, Mary.’
1 ill sitting np to her bed the efak

girl took t 
bead of b

• No move! no moref she 
and then sank bank exl

•he recovered hereelf. and taking n 
New York paper eke looked far 
news. Lately she had 
habit nt rending the

bar attention, ar

She read it It wae aa follows :
•The palnfa! latallliea— anew to ». M.iy. ana don’t know how I 

us. hr way of the overland mote, rin how I dread Lyon 
the Mediterranean, of the death of Toe don’t know hies yet. So no 
Horace Moore, flrwt mate of the ship A ir . __ ln..LMed. of New York He died in *** ,f ** ™ “*• ^ IH*
Calcutta, of malignant fever. Also ***** to me again, 
the captain end Bret-mate of the Whet coo Id M»ry Carter do f 
American ship Xrrxee died of the same COold not yet believe evil of Lynn 
f ital disease. These three were officers Hsrgmve, nor could ehe willing!* 
of surprising excellence, end their on- . . , . . . . _
lln,.l, Im. will h. draply felt.1 ,nd H" the -iatr-a whom

Lily reed, end swooned away, end
later her father found her pnn# upon,. , ... . . ... .. . r. bring with it to the invalid e clearer the floor, wi'h the newspaper clutched, . T

truly loved ; eo she held her peace, 
trusting that returning strength would

in her cold grasp. He summoned the 
assistance of the female help, end then 
sent for the doctor.

The blow did not kill. Under care
ful nursing Lily name hack to life, end 
came back to a full realisation of the 
calamity which had befallen her. 
Fever set in, with delirium, and the 
wretched girl sank very low. She 
cared not to get well, though she had 
no thought of self-deetruetlon.

* Mars.* she said, one day, to her

perception ol her own internets. To 
the blunt end homely understanding 
of the housemaid only a woman bereft 
of sense would wantonly oast away 
such a prist as was offered in the 
mlstreee-ebip of Ingleeide.

For some days after that Mary 
received the flowers which Lyon Her 
grave brought, or sent, and held her 
peace. She dared not carry them to 
Lily’s room, end she bed not the heart 
to tell to the donor the fate of hie 
floral offerings. But the eoefeeeionattendant.. 41 would rather die than, .. ... . , . ^

a»,. I era to lira ale- Horace 7°ld “‘•‘SiÏTS Ï’
I. dead. I .hall seat Mb la a Wi.., i ^ 1** £ **7

J of the flowers ; and then, with a gulp.
W°.r, I»** a ,,n‘* wtlh gre*t effort, Mary told the

Mary Carter — a tfH of at,.and. | |retà_ g*. „„ M keo.

* My dear boy, don’t you borrow fur

twenty, or thereabouts, who bad been 
In the family since the death of Mrs. 
Merton, now eix years. She had 
proved hereelf frithful and capable, 
and was a good housekeeper—or, a 
good band to work, with Lily to 
manage. She really loved her young 
mietreee, and sympathised with her 
In her misfortune and grief, bat ehe 
could not enter Into the deeper feeling. 
Her heart had never been moved with 
such love as Lily had felt, and she 
knew nothing of its glor^ or its power. 
She did not like to see lier lady eo oast 
down—she did not think there was 
any need for It She thought she 
would be acting the part of a friend to 
lift her mind from its melancholy 
brooding.

Indeed. Miss Uly,’ she said, with 
honest sincerity, 4 there are friends in 
this world for whom you 
live. There are many left who love 
you dearly. It is is not good that you 
should be cast down of your own free 
will.*

•Mary!*
* Pardon me. Miss Uly—but you are 

harming yourself. You know for whom 
you ought to live. Did you not pro-

4 Then you may gu et to eoon as pen

f Lyee bed taken
r

delicate Buhjeet Mr Merten 
IM I au ray is yea iku aay —rial 
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imiSlippiiilmtaiti,
Ilia Atlantic Am

LMGHT YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Li this mi
bushel* of P. E Island Potatoes re
ceived by us last fall. Our patrons all 
Satisfied. Vessels <• bartered for Potato 
freights at abort notice. Write for 
market reports.

SAP Specialties—Potatoes, M.ickerrl 
Canned Lobsters. Eggs.

March 17. lS'ti-Sm

Agents Wanted
F)R fast-selling Goods never before 

intr.tduced. >Catholic Agents pre
ferred' Valuable' sample eases aud ad
vertising matter furnished free lo the 
right men. Resident Agents wanted 
in Charlottetown, Summvrsidv. George
town and Souris

Address
W H BUCHANAN,

15 Foundry St. Moncton, N. B. 
March 17. 18Wi.

SEED FOR SALE

thnr trouble. I w— thinking erf that mi— yonr mother when ehe waa dying
very thing ee you came in. It is til 
that the letters were stopped—or at 
all events, that she should vatop going 
for them. She shall not trouble you 
much more. You will find Dick in the 
billiard-room. I think. Tell him to 
get you a bottle of wine ’

When Adolpbos had gone Lyon Har
grave locked the door, and then eat 
down by the lamp and opened the let
ter which had oome so wickedly and so 
cruelly out of its course to him. It 
dated at Calcutta. The writer 
well and prosperous, and he would be 
happy but for one thing. I have as 
yet received but one letter from you. 
Three ehipe have oome In, with mail
bags from the States, but 
for me. O, darling, if you knew bow 
anxiously and how painfully l am waif 
ing.’ Then further on he wrote: 41 
should not wonder, darling, if I 
home captain of our ship There to 
another large ship here, the captain 
and first mate of which have died of 
fever—a ship belonging in 
owners ee the Speedwell,—and Percy 
may take command of bar. If 
does, I shall have this grand vessel. 
Aad Oh! how douMy glad should I be 
in my new position If I had a letter 
from yon to keep my 
puny.’

With an until Lyne Hargrave alert
ed in hla feet, aad 
la Me

iaBagg WUkUlf
Moon

la aay af Ma lett—a. Ia tha 
hlee.ee h— Ba failed? Sugg ie eot a 

Gond heaveeal ha MM bare

that you would take her place, — far 
— you oould. in the boose hold ? O 1 
my dear lady, remember how much 
you own to others. Let the dark pant 
go. and think of what good you may 
gala Ie the future.'

• Hash, Mary. Say no more now 
That eraelng. Lyon Hargrara called 

at Mr. Mar too., and b# gara to Mary 
Carter a neatly folded parcel

It Ie a pr—eot for yon, Mary,’ ha 
•aid. ' aad I give It to yon for year 
hladneee to Lily. Oh, II 1 oould oaly 
teaeh her to leva me.’

Mary honestly sympathised with the 
an. She thought him all he prnfaaaad 

to be. He had been Tory 
very r—paotful to bar, aad ehe ooold 
not believe that evil w— In hia heart.

lad—d, air,’aha mid, ‘If I eon Id la. 
flacaoa her that way I know I should 
be influencing her for her good.'

I think yon would. Mary. But we 
meet eot be toe abrupt. Help my loan 
If yon can, and yonr good—ehall not 
he forgotten Wla Uly beak to health 
aad strength — speedily — poaribU.’

Lyoa then went into Mr.
•tody, where he found the old attorney 
reading. Their one venation at 
time waa not Important, earn a qe—- 

Ite afoaa. . Mr. 
Mart on w— tally — aa sloes that Me 
daughter should baaams the wife of 
Lyoa Hargrara. aa that gentleman was

Lyon Hargrara stamped bis foot 
with rage, and an oath came near 
slipping from hla If pa. but ha oaeghi 
the evprreaton of Mary Carter's fnee In 
•menu, and held back tha profane 
word-.

•Pardon me. Mary,' be —id. -It 
was a sore blow.’ /

•Of oonrae It w—. air,’ cried the 
maid, aympsthlalngly ; - and I would 
have helped It If I ooold. Rat the 
yoong lady Ie not her—If, Walt, air. 
Her heart la yet aora. Tima may 
work wooden.'

Bot I .you — w more clearly. He 
did not think he oould wla Lily's or 
lier confidence. This made him 
angry, and he awora that the fair, 
stubborn girl should be hia wile If aha 
lived. In his rage and chagrin bn wae 

•hoold td’sp-bls of doing anything. He want 
home, —t down at the table In the 
library, and when Dick Bunker came 
in hla only lemark w—i 

' Bring me aome hot water and soma 
sugar, and then I—ve me.’

The hot water and the anger were 
brought, and then Lyon was left alone. 
He rolled a hot brandy toddy, and 
drank It. and then mixed and drank 
another. Then be arose aad paced to 
and fro.

• 1 think.’ ha Anally —id, stopping la 
hla walk, ami pra—leg hie Angara upon 
hia brow, ' that Mr. Mertoe la la waat 
of money. He plainly Intimated to me, 
not many day, ago, that he meat raise 
a thou—od dollar, Uiia mouth. I think 
I cun throw the money In hla way.

He want to the old cabinet, or —era 
lory, and from one of the inner drawer, 

I "Ok a package of n—tly folded 
papara, from which be selected half a 

I, or eo, aad pat ri—m into Me 
pookevbook. The "there be n 
to the drawer, and then, having draak 
more brandy, he want up Into the Ml.

PRIME

mu uni» siii mat
NEWSOM’S FURNITURE STORE

Charlottetown, March 3,1886—fiw

Riley’s Tobacco Factory,
Water SI reel, (kartells tew*.

REID 
CHAMPION

BROS. 

PRICE LIST
f

SHIRTING GINGHAMS, marked price lie., now Be. All-wool Shirt 
ing Flannel, marked 32c.. now 25c. Half-w.nl Drugget, marked 

price :«<•. now 22c I—lira1 Winter Jerk etc, marked $1.1». $4-2» had 
$5. now ball price. Meti s Reefers, marked (4, now half price. Ledfoe' 
Corsets, marked $1.10, now flit. Ladite.' Robber Circulera, marked 
$1.40, now $1. Men's Black Worsted Sails, marked $1.60, now $6,86. 
Mens Tweed Pants, marked $1.IW, now $1.10. l-adie-' Four button Kid 
Glovea, marked 15c, now Me. Ladies’ Four clasp Kid Gloves, worth 
$1.40, now 16c. Men's Underclothing at 20 per cent, discount. Men’s 
Overcoats, reduced to dear, nt half price. Genuine All-wool Heavy 
Tweed, mar ked idle., now 46c. Cotton Flannels, in white and colored, 
marked 12c.. trow ltk\ A genuine discount ol 28 per cent, oe Men's 
Furnishings Men's White and Regatta Skirts, marked $1.40, now $1. 
$20 Fine Tweed Sails, lo mew-are, now only $14. $30 Finn Wonted Halts,
lo meeeuie, now only $20. $14 Tryon Tweed Saits, to mensem, now
only $12 $tl Scotch Tweed Penis, to measure, now only $4. Child's 
Tweed Sails, marked $2. now only $1.25. Youth’s Block Worsted Boita, 
marked 60.50. now only $fi.S5. Pine Scotch Tweeds, marked $1.26. now 
only 80c. Heavy Island Tweeds, All-wool, 46c., 55c. and 85c. Yard
wide Gray Cottons, 4 and 5 cents.

gW We have now on hoard the Xorthrrn Light s large stock of 
spring Clothing, which will be sold rhaa|> till trade revives.

REID BROS.
Charlottetown, March 3, 1880. CAMF.RON BLOCK.

Life
THE MUTUAL
Insurance Co. of lew York.

AS8ET8-CA8H,

$108,008,967.01.

INCOME FOB 1886,

THE STRONGEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN THE WORLD.

Good Siokim &Ckefioi Tobacco
MASUVACTUBail ntOM

PURE VIR6INIA X KENTUCKY LEAF, 
WWrsilf il Ik Loirs! Possible Prim.

Purchasers in want of Tobacco will 
find it to their advantage to 

call and inspect before 
going elsewhere.

T. M. MILEY.
August IS. 18to—tf

Purely mutual, having no Stock-holder» to claim any 
of the profits, the assets and surplus belong to the assurer.

Ite ratio of expenses to receipts is less than that of 
any other Company.

Its dividends to Policy-holders are greater than those 
of any other Company, and the cost to the insurer ie there
fore less than in any other Company.

March. 1, 1886—If
JOHN MÀCEÀCHERN,

A amt Car P. K lata—

FLOUR. FLOUR.
Coinigmnents Solicited

R. O’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE.

289 Water Street,
St. John’t, Newfoundland.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HAVING a large and well-assorted stock on hand, we 
nre selling OHOIOE FLOUR very cheap, to suit 

the times. We keep all the choice brands on hand, such m

Metohleea (celebrated brand) ;
Victory.
Our Favorite,

Kent (highest grade).
Forest OHy Queen, 
City (bble. * half bble).

On the following morning Lyon 
—eked hla hand Ie eold water, and then 
drank brandy and eoda. and flattered 
hlmaalf. when tha brand, bad laaehed 

be w— — good — aaw. 
Poor fool ha. and poor look all. for 
thinking eo! Go, my fast-Bring y oath, 
and —k theme 
Um mill bow be Ilk— the ra—It. 8— 
him. at mlddfowga, when the real nom
bril of Ilia ought to be op—Ing to him 
Uw any of pea— aad Joy, broken and 
pain-stricken,—hia 
wreak and a —at ol 
the very light of nature turned bl
eed sulphurous. Ahl It leah—ay pen
ally yon meet pay for tha— early draft, 
upon aatere’a powers.aad be 
Mil will be pra—a lad—aad ha pra—at- 
•d, loo. By tBe agent who h— the lull, 

parrar to —force payaMat. Seta, 
tf yon Willi oaly know that the day of

In ooanectlon with the above ia Cap
tain English, who is well known 
P. E. Island, who will take 
charge of all consignments, aad will 
also attend to the chartering uf vea 
for the carrying trade of Pria— Ed
ward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer call* attention to the 
et that he is po—ee—d of —pet-tor 

wharf and trank— accommodation, 
id ia praps—d to 
itiefaetaia 
J—oar, 18,1884.

Bxeciters’ Notice.
[’HE nndaraigned Executors of the 

I—t Will and Testament of the late 
William Byan, of Tigniah, Cooper, de- 
—a—d. hereby notify all per— in 
debted to him to make immediate pa, 
mettle to them at their oSee in Silvern 
T. Perry'S atom, at Tigniah, Prince 
County, Pria— Edward Island, ami all 

a haring claims or dmaani 
_ t the -id William Ryaa. 

beaaby required (of 
data • United, within 
from this date.

Deled at Tigniah. Priam Count, 
Pria- Edward Island, the Had da, of 
February, IMS.

PETER DOYLE 1 
81LVAIE T. PERRY,

Also, CHOICE PASTRY, in half barrels. Every 
barrel warranted. Give us a call before buying elsewhere.

BEER & «OFF,
March 3, 1886. Ow**M* KHrfcet

MARK WRIGHT & CO
1886. 1886.

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUS 
in every description of

All manufactured on their premises by first-class workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 1,000 MUIRS of various designs, 
and will sail them at prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTAND6, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSE8, PICTURE 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention.

MM~ Remember we cannot be undersold.

way.’
-Tea, air.’
•Hera are fifty dollars. Ton nan 

"2 help Dolph If be a—da it. Bv —ra he 
Tr nom— looking well. Hele|p piny the 

eollag" graduate he—.’
*"* • Henan doll,air, never her.'
*** -All right. And now ku off.'

On the eraniag of the third day from 
"*! that. Dink Banker returned, and with 

™ him —a—Adolph—Bpilatar, a yoeeg 
man of foe» aad twenty, an—iWagl, 
trim and good leaking, aad —counted 

tbe one pf the Beet Millard player, la Raw 
** York. He w«e of that large ala— to 

be fojH la -aay *eat etty—children 
***• of Mronmekna—. Hie brain tr— al—r 
■ aa* ample, aad Me heart ■— am had; 
tfc* hat —aa orphan Ie early boyhood be 

had b—a left to ptak bin way to man-

Orar this paragraph of the vary 
lengthy letter Uly paa dared hag aad 
—il—mlr What did It m—af She

ARE—
•onto only pray far hi*, end aw*

latire sway to ber bon 
Lyon Hargrave wae.

Ike totter wbtoh Lily had pe-

Andfrto
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